

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































２ Library of Congressや British Libraryなど電子資料を利用したが，注が長くなるの
で URLの表示は多くの場合省略した。
３ Harold Livermore, “Santa Helena, A Forgotten Portuguese Discovery,” in Estudos
em Homenagem a Luis Antonio de Oliveira Ramos,２００４,（Porto: Faculdade de Letras





５ Arnold Chaplin, A St. Helena Who’s Who; or, a Directory of the Island During the
Captivity of Napoleon（London: Published by Author,１９１４），p．７．［https://archive.org
/stream/asthelenawhoswho００chapiala#page/６/mode/２up］
６ Dr. B. E. O’Meara, Memoirs of the Military and Political Life of Napoleon Bonaparte.






８ The European Magazine, and London Review , vol.８０, London, July１８２１, p.９９.
９ 通常の墓は６フィートなのでかなり深さがある。
１０ The European Magazine, and London Review, vol.８０, London, August１８２１, pp.１１４―９.
１１ The Mirror of literature, amusement, and instruction（London: printed for J. Lim-
28 専修人文論集９７号
berd）Vol.１, March８,１８２３, p.２９０.
１２ The Sydney Gazette and New South Wales Advertiser（NSW :１８０３―１８４２）,５May,
１８３５, p.４.［http://trove.nla.gov.au/ndp/del/article/２１９８０５７?searchTerm=napoleon%
２０willow&searchLimits=sortby=dateAsc］
１３ François−René de Chateaubriand, Memoirs from Beyond the Tomb（London: Penguin,
２０１４）, p.３１５.
１４ Wikigalleryより。ロトンに関しては，A St. Helena Who’s Who or a Directory of the
Island During the Captivity of Napoleon , pp．３３―３５に，セント・ヘレナに駐留していた
８人の大尉のうちの１人と説明がある。
１５ Royal Museum Greenwichのスケッチの説明より。［http://www.rmg.co.uk/re-
searchers/collections/by−type/archive−and−library/item−of−the−month/previous/capt
−marryats−sketch−of−napoleon−bonaparte−after−his−death］
１６ “St. Helena en het graf van Napoleon,”１８３？の図版。HTI Trustのデジタル資料よ
り。［http://babel.hathitrust.org/cgi/pt?id=uc１.$b３０３６９７;view=１up;seq=９］






２０ C. R. Darwin, Narrative of the surveying voyages of His Majesty’s Ships Adventure and
Beagle between the years 1826 and 1836, describing their examination of the southern
shores of South America, and the Beagle’s circumnavigation of the globe. Journal and re-
marks. 1832―1836（London: Henry Colburn,１８３９）, p.５７９［http://darwin−online.org.
uk/content/frameset?itemID=F１０.３&viewtype=text&pageseq=１］
２１ Syms Covington, The Journal of Syms Covington: Assistant to Charles Darwin Esq. on
the Second Voyage of the HS Beagle, December 1831―September 1836 , Chapter８, Aus-
tralian Science Archives Projectのウェブサイトより。［http://www.asap.unimelb.edu.
au/bsparcs/covingto/chap_７.htm］
２２ Sydney Gazette and New South Wales Advertiser（NSW :１８０３―１８４２），November６,
１８３２, p.３.［http://trove.nla.gov.au/ndp/del/article/２２０９２９８?searchTerm=napoleon%
２０willow&searchLimits=sortby=dateAsc］
２３ Alexander Hugo Schulenburg, “Transient Observations; The Textualizing of St He-





２５ H. Guthrie−Smith, Tutira: The Story of a New Zealand Sheep Station（Edinburgh
and London,１９２６）, p.２７２.［http://nzetc.victoria.ac.nz/tm/scholarly/tei−GutTuti−t１−
body−d２７.html#n２７２］
２６ The Sydney Morning Herald , Dec３１,１９３４, p.７.［https://news.google.com/newspa-
pers?nid=１３０１&dat=１９３４１２３１&id=pupUAAAAIBAJ&sjid=６JEDAAAAIBAJ&pg=３２６５,
６６０７２９１&hl=ja］
２７ Merriam−Webster online dictionaryの「English grass」の定義より。［http://www.
merriam−webster.com/dictionary/english%２０grass］
２８ The Australian（Sydney, NSW :１８２４―１８４８）,１５July１８２６, p.４.
２９ ルイ・マルシャン，薮崎利美訳『ナポレオン最期の日』（MK出版社，２００７年），pp．３４２―
３．
３０ Francescop Antommarchi, The last days of Napoleon. Memoirs of the last two years of
Napoleon’s exile, by F. Antommarchi. Forming a sequel to the journals of Dr. O’Meara




３４ The Australian , op. cit.
３５ Peter Dillon, Narrative and successful result of a voyage in the South Seas: performed
by order of the government of British India, to ascertain the actual fate of La Pérouse’s ex-
pedition, interspersed with accounts of the religion, manners, customs and cannibal prac-
tices of the South Sea islanders（London: Hurst, Chance and Co..１８２９）Volume２, p.
３８７.
３６ Guthrie−Smith, p.２７３.
３７ The Sydney Gazette, op. cit.
３８ Charles Mackay, Memoirs of Extraordinary Popular Delusions, Vol.１（London: Rich-
ard Bentley,１８４１）, p.１７２.
３９ “Willows from Napoleon’s Grave,” New Zealand Herald , Volume XLV, Issue１３６４５,
１３January,１９０８, p.５.
４０ The Sydney Morning Herald , Dec３１,１９３４, p.７.
４１ The Mercury（Hobart, Tas.:１８６０―１９５４）,２５July１９３９, p.１０.［http://trove.nla.gov.au
/ndp/del/article/２５５９６６２６］
４２ The Mercury,２７July１９３９, p.５.［http://trove.nla.gov.au/ndp/del/article/２５４７２５４３］
４３ “Napoleon Willows,” Morning Call , October２８,１８９４.
４４ Cape Cod Library of Local History and Genealogy: A Facsimile Edition of 108 Pam-




４５ Gary A. Zimmerman, “Napoleon and the Fisk,” Fisk Genealogical Foundation News-
letter , December２００３, Vol.１１, No.２.
４６ Adolphus Ferdinand Monroe, The Life and Writing of Adolphus F. Monroe
（Cincinatti: Printed for the Publisher）,１８５７, p.６.
４７ “First Coles County Clerk Murdered; Killer Lynched,” Mattoon Daily Journal Ga-
zette, September１,１９５５.［http://www.eiu.edu/localite/cclhpkillerlynched.php］
４８ Pendleton County Historical & Genealogical Societyの Nancy Bray氏の協力により







ルズ男爵ロバート・モンロー（Sir Robert Munro, XIV of Foulis）を祖先にもつ。
５０ William Cole Daugherty, “From the Sublime to the Ridiculous: The Image of Napo-
leon Bonaparte in the American Literary Renaissance,”２００１, Ph.D. dissertation, p.２９.
５１ The Cairo Bulletin（Cairo, Ill.）, August４,１８７５, Memphis Daily Appeal（Memphis,
Tenn.）, August８，１８７５などの新聞記事参照。
５２ Tennessee Urban Forestry Councilの Andres Johnson Willows, Greenvilleの説明よ
り。［http://www.tufc.com/registries.html］．
５３ “Johnson’s Last Words. His Will―Value of the Estate―Relic Hunters―The Grave,”
Nashville Union and American , August１１,１８７５.
５４ “Napoleon’s Willow,” The Opelousas Courier（Opelousas, La.）, November２０,１８７５.
５５ C. Gaylord, The Campaigns of Napoleon Buonaparte: Embracing the Events of His
Unexampled Military Career, from the Siege of Toulon, to the Battle of Waterloo. Also,
the Period from His Abdication of the Throne, to His Final Imprisonment and Death, on
the Rock of St. Helena（Boston: Charles Gaylord,１８３５）の最後に引用されている。
